
‘aetter0 to the Ebftor. 
I ,  NOTES, (QUERIES, &C. 

Thilst cordially  inviting: corn- 
’ munications upon all subjects 
f o r  these colwnm, w e  wish it to 

’ be distinctly uaderstood that. we 
do not IN ANY WAY 1Lold our- 
eelves  responsible for thi opin<ong 

. , expressed  by o w  corresphdents. ‘ 

L I F E ~ .  LITTLE WORRIES $ 9  : FROM A PRO: 
r . BATIONER’S POINT O F  VIEW. 

TO tlte.Editor of the c c  B??i(islk Journal of Xursing.” 
DEAR MADAiir,-Life’s little worries for  a proba- . tioner  first begin when she  enters a ward to  take  up  the 

duties appointed to her.  We will pass over her state 
of mind as she  dusts  and polishes, slveeps and scrubs, 
until limbs and head ache, and she goes to  bed  at 
night  to be haunted by vidons of brooms and dusters 
and boxes of polish waltzing wildly round her room. 

The first year of a nurse’s life is apparently the 
hardest, but many a  nurse in  her  third year would 
willingly exchange with  what  was-really a compara- 
tively happy and pe’aceful time. Then her whole 
responsibility consisted in keeping the ward clean and 
tidy,  preparing lunches, dinners, and teas, and assist- 
ing  the senior nurses, when called upon, in  their 
various trying duties, But apart from these inevitab1,e 
moments of depression, a  probationer  with the  true 
nursing  instinct will find her greatest pleasure in 
plenty of good work and responsibility. 

She does her best, even though at  times  she wonders 
if life is worth living when she finds herself suddenly 
seated on the floor, m the midst of an  artistic collec- 
tion of broken p!ates and saucers and cup handles ; 
and ihen  that  daddy who has been operated on starts 
up, while still under the influence of the  anssthetic, 
and gives her “ cne in  the eye ” ; or when she is 
shunted, &bout like a goods train from one sphere of 
work to another. 

And then, :%g: in, as  the months roll on and she 
finds herself takirg a senior’s post,  what worries and 
&rids  lurk  in every corner awaiting L favourable oppor- 
tunity t o  hi1rl then:selves at  her defenceless head. 

What  are her  feelings. when a pert junior pro 
calmly informs 1:er “ She’ is not going to do what 
pou  tell  her,” and in the  hnny  and bustle of the morn- 
ing’s work sits down in  the hatli-room to read her 
l,?tters 1. Again, wl en having st>rained every point to 
gr?t her dressings i nished before one o’clock dinner, 
t3e staff mallr in, iLnd poor‘nurso has to undo each and 
r )-dress them over a. ain. She struggles with screens CS 
hxmy a3 herself, and the H. S. stands by caressing 
11;s moustnche whilst he watches her. 

When her Sistor 1 a3 L bad memory, and she  faith- 
fully follows her dircctions this week, to bo asked next 
week  why she has d. ns sq-and-so. 

Nurse is so taken back that  she can only stanhe; 
out,& few  words bf e: plination; and  the  Sitter sails away. 
fvondbring under 1 er breath how she came to have such 
a fool for a nurse. 
I When $he is placed On night duty, and, alas ! with 
the change .worrL S multiply and grow  apace. 
: She tries to get a meal, popping up and down every 
moment to see  ha'; is gomg on in her ward, and is 
met a t  uncxpedcd thcs by white figures, clothed in ._ . 

the scantiest of raiment, bent on taking  an .excursion 
in spite of her ; or she has to.scram~~le’updernejtli &.?Ad 
$0 find a man’who, prefers’to sleep there.rither thtiq 
‘on top. Or perhaps this  nurse is in a womkn’s bard, 
vainly trying t o  sympathise with  a woman whd tells 
her she has got a fly inside her, and  keeps all the 
others awake  while she endeavours by her sighs and 
groans to dislodge him from his coign of vantage. .*.... ~ 

What naughty words she mutters; when, after a hard 
night’s wQrk, she is roused at 4.30, and  the maid 
presents her with a cup of warm water flavoured with 
milk, and  a choice  collection of tea leaves swimming 
round on top. . 

But here my pen fails me. I can ‘ m i t e  no more ‘; (‘ life’s little worries ” have won the day. . . .. . A , - . ;  

Faithfully yours, . . ’ 
F. ‘H. ’ 

, .. . . , , I .  

IN THE NAME OF COMMON SENSE. ” 

- .  I 

To.tHe ZdCtor of the “British Journal of NursiTtg..” 

letters, but I cannot allow “ Comfort at any Cost’s ’’ t o  
DEAR Mmfiq-1 am not much  given t o  answering 

go unanswered. 
She begins by saying that, (‘ At home the poor are 

accustomed to sleep in 3 stuffy atmosphere (accountable 
for m ~ n y  an illness, you say),” brushing that opinion 
aside as a mere trifle, whilst further down she .‘sdys 
“ the fresh air fad and aseptic condition of the ,ward 
wust not be permitted t o  run riot ! ” &c. .What. in  the 
name of common sense do patients come to hospital 
for but  to be placed in  a healthy environment dnd in 
surroundings that make for their recovery, insteacl of 
those of their homes, that make for disease and  death 1 

Would “ Comfort at any Cost” give the hungry 
typhoid the food he  is denied because he wants It 3 
Would she ;~llow the  patient who is ordered to  lie 
quite  still to roll  about in  bed and sit up, because he 
thinks he would be easier 9 Would she smuggle in 
the “ to t  of spirits” t o  the man who  craves for it,. be- 
cause it makes him happier? !The  desire40 spit ’freely 
about the floor is an unhealthy but, conlnion li?)it .of 
thq British working man,wauld slie allaw it m ’bet 
ward 1 Many patients have quite as p a t  ‘kn \objgc- 
tion to  washing as they have for  fresh a=-slibulil  t,ll.ey 
go dirty? Nursing does not consist solely in’dbing 
pleasant things  for patients, but, la~*gely in do’iug 
things for then1 that, though necessary, cannot, by’iiny 
stretch of imagination be called pleasant-Lof~ course, 
doing them in  the kindest and most considerate 
manner. 

I have looked up an  entry in my diary tlmt I msdb 
when I was a pro, very green, and practicdly oqF‘of 
the general public :-“Sister .-- is very sivcct; 
but  an awful manager. ‘As long as  ‘the patients’ ate 
comfortable’ is her  great motto ; but of COUISQ 
patients, like children, have the. vaguest and mosb 
erroneous idea as to what is best  for them-and mill, in 
the end, be most comfortable, .if. well doxkL.by.” I 
remember that wardwith horror ; its eterna,l muddle and 
the endless grumbling of the patients. I do nijt h’eiifatto 
to  say that fresh air is ‘one of the mosb  necesg&y 
articles in a hospital ward, and  fresh $ir ‘en?lnpt’:be 
obtained without open ~ i n d o t w .  ’ . , ; . . 1 ::..: 

Who is there who  would nowadays beso.&@ &--to 
sleep with his or her bedroom winlow shut 1 .I &n’t 
suppose such an individual exists anlongst “fNel&to?do 
private people.” . I 

Who does not know the hospital w&l-yexx unpual  
nowadays, thank goodness !-where thc  windms a,p3 

. I  , 

. ,  ,, 1 

- “  d I . . . .  , , , . , ;  I .  
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